Agenda
UI Staff Council Meeting
April 13, 2015
2:30 – 4:30 P.M.
2520D UCC

2:30 Welcome, Attendance and Minutes Approval
2:45 UI Internationalization Plan
   Downing Thomas, Dean of International Programs
3:15 Human Resources Update – Kevin Ward, IVP for Human Resources
3:30 Executive Committee Nominations
   See Article XI of Council Bylaws for explanation of duties
   • President-Elect
   • Secretary
   • At-large (4)
4:15 Path Forward Update – STRAT/OPS team members
   See packet for notes
4:25 Announcements
4:30 Adjourn

Next Meeting
May 11, 2016, 2:30-4:30 P.M.
2520D UCC